Ohio LinuxFest FRIDAY:

Union A / Fairfield / Clark / Delaware rooms -OLFI

Franklin C/D – Early Penguins Track, 4:10pm Keynote  Expo Hall (Union) 5:10 Happy Hour

Fairfield, Clark, Franklin C/D, and Delaware - Birds of a Feather Sessions 6:00 to 9:00PM

Union A - Dinner with the Keynotes Tickets available for $75 at check-in while they last.

Ohio LinuxFest SATURDAY:

Franklin A – Desktop track AM, Media track and Open Source Solutions in PM

Franklin B -  Security track, all day

Franklin C -  Sysadmin track AM until 2pm, Development track 2-5pm

Franklin D -  /Dev/Random track

Franklin C/D – All Keynotes

Union A -  Career Track, all day

Delaware C/D -  Get Your Feet Wet in Open Source Workshop

Clark – LPI onsite certification testing  Delaware – AFTER PARTY